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OLD SPORT COMPARES CLOSING OF
By jw L AK SALOONS TO STOPPING OF GAMBLING
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OHNlfT had just finished nacttyisW a osdy c-

I Comer who iasUtsd tint tusking wbUky 1p4
been p t rate his cocktail when the OH Mart

pushed through the swinging doors bringtag wttft
him a breath of the spring air It was that
the old fellow was indignant about something He
tad a newspaper crushed in hi tend Us gsttd
Hue eyes reflected some of the warmth of the asKtl-
nonm that were hotline under the silk bat that e

all the law of gravitation by remaining without
ny visible means of support on the extreme rear of

his head
Hah be said lifting the ltd of the box on

nd of the bar and extracting a few of the mineral
specimens Jimmy calls cracker The palladium f-

our liberties has cashed in an quit palladtn
shore refuses to set in the game of the peat masses

f the peepul Day in an day out Here
John I see pieces in the papers boat the

iiosin of the schools
Were told that it means the discard of the heat

interests of the republic that we got to cut the cards
shuffle the deck an start a new deal Its claimed
that our little ones Is Hhte to be turned out wild on
the community without no education riar nothin to
tit m for buyin stack an settin In the game of
life when ua old boys has had the box turned on qs

Now honest John wouldnt that make you ay-
v orsen what the man says when the other fellow
just In front of him hollers Keno Are you wise to
it uy towerin rack of disaster about to be dusted

n a long Mufferin community by reason of the meta-
l horlc police raid on this here school game Seems
10 me the papers is wastln n derv sight of good
pare on a matter that aint wuth a white cheek In

vorentlimit debauch No John a great an a
Iverpowerln calamity has some us but the
lopperln of the school proposition aint noways rt
lat d to it

By romparlaon with the disaster that I feels im-

trrmedlate straight set over agin an In close pram
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hefty to four luscioussucculent aces in a corpulent
obeae Johnson Important Has any little boys an
stele been In here kickia to yon vtra deprived
of their sacred Inalienable an undlsbardaWf
Nary a kirk has come to you John treat the precious
hiinHOn the contrary the chanees is that they are
even now gambolin tightly ever the greensward
chasm baseballs spinnht tops an playtu of marbles
Js that dtaaster John Havent 1 drawed a happy
picture Now turn your lane tilde another sketch
which I shal briefly draw upon the canvas of your
fallin Intellect lt a duck picture H one
that has no yellow stack lnn so hope for the fu-
ture to brighten gloom

weeks John a noch mow hsaeWaJ Insti
than the public schools has ciossd an

locked Need I tell you I refer to the gamblln
houses John I got so I daaaent kiafc a Mttyin the
face The pore little animate that was wont to

at my salt that et right out ot hand an
frolicked so care free an ao guy now bay at me so
wistful so wistful

Ah Lord John I could weep if X

skeered my tearsd blister the bar an mSXe trouble
with Jimmy for you Per weeks mjr pore friend the
dust ban been gathvrln on the roulette wheels for
weeks the rust has been eatin into the faro box
springs Aa the pate tout said so faeJia

The little old wheel is covered wtt dust
An silent an still it stand
The little ware box ta red wiU rwi
An there aint no more pat hinds

Time wan when the tel want ra d found
An the box shone bttgfct n fair
That was the time opt Cap pail
Set In the big cMefla che4r

Now be as good as can he mid
An Jorit rob too many bye

Then he went away tt a stall
An slept with an awful
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When George Ade Was the Village Humorist
HAT George Ads talent for writing his Modern

Fables was not a sudden development in shown
by the following romance which the Chicago

humorist wrote for a little church socialin his home-
town of Lafayette Ind more than tea years ago
The story has never been published for the time-
it was written Ade had not won celebrity although
ias keenness made him a shining star in the town
hire he lived The manuscript waa preserved by a

friend who heard the story and who Is now living in
Denver Ade and John McCutchcon the brilliant
urtoonist of the Chicago RecordHerald were insep-

arable chums and playfellows in the little Indiana

tuned talent for writing and drawing made them a
ifieaary part of every successful entertainment In
this instance they were called upon to give a produc-
tion and Ade wrote a story called A Local Ro-
mance While he read the story stood
HI a blackboard and with lightning strokes ouch quaint

pirssion illustrated it That was more than a
M of years ago but the story shows the earmarks

r the Ade fables that came later and It Is said that
M tutcheoni drawings were us droll as they are

lloth men have since become national charac-
ters for their wit und keenness The story follows

A LOCAL KUMANCK
By George Ade
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GARDNER DAILY STORE NEWS

Hfrrp re tour lines of Hat for
men fl50 250 350
500 At p ch of those

we sltQW a complete line of staple
and iiorelty ihnpes in mid
lurk shades

Each price values that
would cost 50c or 100 more

With etch hat that is sold
o 8 our aswuraoice that its

equal to the price you for it
your money bud What more could we offer

ONE T p GARDNER B6f38
PRICE MAIN STREET
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The Greatest Value

Ju a Three Fifty specialty shoe
that any man ever put bis two
sharp ryes upon is our blob
Worth

Theres an Individuality beNt
this shoe that makes it far and
away ahead of the ordinary aorta
WHY Because we are

to make it best In all the
word implies The shoes la the
iimt place are built by a f
that makes a specialty of
priced aorta the making Suing
itnj finishing are correct even to

smallest detaiL Famous
utakcs of material including
Burkes surface kid and Corolla
latent colt warranted to out-

wear first sole without breaking
io k oak soles double wear
surtti and every pair bears tie
iMON STAMP a guarantee uf-

iiMneas in shoemaking The de
uiiH and points of excellence are
such as are seldom found In II
sorts and In must IS sorts you
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Gladys Mulcahey the proud and petted favorite of
society leaned against one of the massive pillars of
the veranda which fronted her fathers palatial villa
in the suburbs of Lujnwood Gladys bad every rea-
son to be happy for she was surrounded by costly
Jewels elegant appointments splendid equipages and-
a retinue of English servants And yet she was not
happy for she was to renounce the only man she had
ever loved Glady Mulcahey was not a beautiful
woman A truthful person would have called her
homely She was rather above the medium height
auturnhaired and not altogethet unblessed with
freckles And yet there was some indescribable
charm and subtle influence about her fathers bank
account that attracted scores of suitors about her
shrine By nature she was a girl of generous Im-

pulses but society had turned her bead
Here McCutcheon drew a glaring picture of a girl

with her head turned quite around
She loved Roder McIntyre a rich but handsome

young man of West Lafayette For months he had
been running up the gas and coal bills at the Mnl-
cahey mansion He had showered her with caramels
yucatan black Jack and tutti frutti And now she
must him Qladyn on this particular evening
held In her hand a crumpled letter which she sadly
opened and for several minute her eyes were glued
upon the paper Picture of feminine eyes glued on
paper It was a message from Boderigo woo hft
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Every one
Wants LEYSONS

Time and We Want
Them to Have

Tele frphone
and Set Your Clock
Correctly

JEWELERS

TO ADMIRE

NATURE
I IM iijm f ha vela pair of good
eye Th extent to which your
sight is impaired will letermtne
just hov all beuuUf of na
Lute are marred to you These eye
detect can be overcome by the
u e of proper You can
get juat the right kind at

Bflsbniers Optical Parlors
73 Wtst First South 8t
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written that he would call that evening and demand
from her lips the cause of her changed demeanor for
the past few days Gladys dreading the ordeal had
pleaded with her father to alter a strange decision
he had just made but he listen and ground
his teeth in rage when she remonstrated with him
She now fully realised what a shadow had alien
across her first love affair As She of the
meeting she clutched the pillar nervously and her
breath came In short pants Picture of maioVns
breath with short pants from the mouth
Suddenly she was startled slam of the front
door and then she saw the familiar form of Jlodertgo
through the gloaming She made a frantic effort to
appear calm but It was useless and when she stepped
forward to meet Roderigo It waa with tearful eyes
For a moment he stood disconcerted by her strange
appearance and then he stepped toward her and
stretched out his hand Young man gives maiden a
hand

She threw herself into an easy chair and sobbed
as though her heart would break Bodorlao grieved
and startled stood rooted to the Picture of
young man shows roots grofemfr about ilk feet
He stepped softly to her side bending over her
said ta a voice quivering with will

not stefrvlaolde I wrfeaihj caused
strange his arm gist takes
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BIG SALE

RIBBON
COIMEN ES-

MONDA1

SALE
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RIBBON SALE
ME

TDE 5EASON

20000 yards of FANCY

SILK none less than 5 C
inches wide in Stripes Row Knots
Polka in all the
shades value 40c special at per yd

Sale Commences
MONDAY MORNING AT 830-

BE ON HAND

NOTICE wIN
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145 mn St Progress Bldg

Cmnolet Stock of

HEMS CLOTHIN6 AN HATS

FURNISHING GOODS

BOYS and CHILDRENS SUITS

We eamr sale the smUsIaet-srywaflaea a te4te aX lasting
ceea
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Sixty Yean Experience of an Old
Jfurss-

Xrm WlnsloWs Soothing Syrup is titprescription of one of the nest femsi
physicians and nurses In Ui UntUd
States and has used tot sixty years
with success mil
mothers for their children During tb
process of teething its value
Die it relieves the child from pain cure
diarrhoea griping in the bowl sad
colic By giving health to the child It
reels the mother Price S mats a Wale

EAT
ROYAL BREAD
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Some of our most esteemed oitiaenc have left our
midst

lighted parlor As they paused under the dazzling
glare of the great chandelier she caught his eye
Girl seizes an eye and holds It firmly She knew

by his strange look that he suspected the wont She
dropped his arm once more for her eyes filled with
tears and for a moment be swam before her pile
Picture of a young man swimming manfully j

Roderigo advanced and taking her tenderly by the
band said Gladys be calm and tell me what has
happened It cannot be possible that anything has
come between us You do riot doubt my love lave
I not often told you that I would give the world to
stall you mine Young man hands her a nice globe
She replied sadly and in broken utterances
Roderig what you say is true I believe you love
me and I know that you love me better than any-
one else in the world As she spoke these words
Roderigo swelled with manly pride Young man is
shown enormously distended Then why said be
oh why are you sad With terrible earnestness

he poured burning love into her ear Young man
takes a pitcher and pour a potion in the girls ear

Roderigo she said checking Mm you must
know all The captain of the baseball team has gone
to papa and demanded my hand and I have decided
to sacrifice love and accept his suit on account of
the social eminence and distinction it will give oar
family t-

ot wr wtCIL
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An whilst he was ileepin the axe
With a Jar an a skkenin thud
Now Sheets is high card in this mans town
An gamblers name is Mud

to J
Oh the days is dreary the JsoUliifcBut the box an the wheel am
AB bushed an sane in their gentle
An the kitty starves ht her lair

John you must excuse my emotioa The
wuot of It is that the papers aint matt no rear
about tt One of our greatest Industries has burn
smote low prostrate it lays upon the green ectaetedpassed up coppered forgot I dont know what were

to when such things can Happen without ex
citin no commotion no vlewin with alarm no teeiin
of unrest

Many of our most esteemed citizens has left our
midst Some went in Pullman coaches some in
freight some on broke beans an some on toot
The rest of us is staytn mainly tauae we aintgame enough to break away an then theres r
the hope that the paper will wake up to their
Hope as the pete says is the mainspring f tile hu-
man works The man who cant hope to better hud
better lay down before the draw

But said Johnny MH be adorned tbe rummlt of
the mint julep with a slice of pineapple and a pair
of cherries eddicatkm is the bulwark of the nation
as I heard a boy say in here one night

Yea son was the reply hilt it has to be the
right kind The lad that cant figger out his adversarys hand from the nature of his draw aint fit to
cope with the world the flesh an the If
theyll appoint me supervisor of manual hatpin Ill
learn the kids aomethin nobody else could teach em
about hands an Ill boost the school salsas till the
last card talk
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and hands tightly clenched Her words seemed to
stun him for he made no response and she fin-

ished for fully a minute be lost his head Young
mans head floats in tbe air Then with a strange
look in his eye and a voice husky with emotion h
said Oh this is terrible He closed his eyes and
seemed about to taU She handed him a glass of
water and he gulped it down nervously Young man
swallows the gleam Then he turned to her and said

Tell me that this is a you speak ta jest
Is there oh is there hope tor me She was silent
but he read the answer in her face Big letters
printed on the maidens face

Then he said fiercely I will leave you per-
fidious woman hoping never again ta meet one of
your sex so lost to every instinct of natural love

Her eyes flashed and she looked daggers at him
Tiny daggers issue from the maidens eyes

Sir she said what I do I do from a sense of
filial duty and I shall not allow you to chide me for
doing that which will bring lustrous and undying
tame to the house of Mulcahey Go now pod she
pointed to the door As he strode gloomily from her
presence out into the murky darkness a strange pas-
sion shook her and held out her hands

after him tt was too late Rodrigo lingered
at the a short 0aae and Mec-
trtc car Mme Young man walks off with a

dreamthat
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You cant find here the furniture that creaks and crack the sort that
glued together to quickly conic assmider You cant find skimped ajhj 8cttiup
workmanship even on the lowest You cant find here the blunders
of new workmen nor the cheap product of apprentices

This is a complete FURNITURE STORE yet till this i lacking at IREEXE
WALD-

SCbe TuroifHre Ule Do Sell in tbi
It is furniture of the very highest character in style and workmanship Forthe rest let these items tell their own story of values They represent hundredsstore just as good
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oO Roman Stoops mahogany and oak with
velour coverings
This week only aDC

Hardwood Chair wood sent carved top
dining chair r
This week only

Box Seat Chair extraordinary value
cane seat dining chair
This week only

I

5c

2 00
I

qJ-
I

30 frames all different sub
jects
This week only ZOC

Oak Chair brace
arm dining chair GM 4 A

Rocker Golden Oak fancy bed room rock-
er brace arm eaue seat m A rt

Picturesgilt

p
ue seat carved back

only
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Our line and joifch Fumitir e is complete In every detail 300 Porch
seats this week at lOe Wefanlte you to our new liae of Portieres Lace
Curtains Stateaand Rags

H ALeipeiger C S Sc J A reeiiemmJ4 FMSfe ve-
l eskleit Secretar E-

riGmnewald Turniture C
TEMPORARY QUARTERS

25 272 W Cbird South St
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